A 9-d ial resistance ratio instrument capable of prec ise high ratio comparison of voltage or resistan ce (from 1/1 to 10 7 /1) is desc ribe d. Al so desc ribed is th e modifi cation o f a 6-dial unive rsa l rati o se t to pe rmit its additiona l use as a ve rs ati le ratio in strum e nt. Para mount to the acc uracy of th ese hi gh ratio in s trum e nt s is th e care fully adju ste d "comm on point" junc ti on whi c h is bri e Ry di sc ussed .
Introduction
Because of a need to make accurate high ratio doc resistance comparisons and an inability to do so with existing ratio instrume nts such as the DRRS (direct reading ratio set) and the URS (unive rsal r~tio set), [1 ; 2, 3]1 a versatile ratio instrument (abbreviated VERI) was developed. With the VERI an arbitrary voltage or resistance ratio from 1/1 to 10 7 /1 (or 1/10 7 ) may b e measured with a dial resolution of 1 part in 10 8 or better. (Permissible gen erator voltage and de tector sensitivity may furthe r limit the actual resolution attainable.) This instrument may be used to calibrate ratio devices -pote ntiom eters, voltage dividers, volt boxes, the ratio arms of Wheatstone bridges , etc. Also, the individual fixtd resistors of the VERI may be used as 4-terminal resistance standards, and the incremental resistance section may be used as a 9-dial, 2-or 4-terminal resistance decade.
A 6-dial URS may be modified as described in section 3 to permit its additional use as a 6-dial VERI having a ratio range from 1/1 to 2 X 10 4 /1. Its normal function as a URS is not impaired by the modification.
The accuracy of the VERI depends directiy upon the design and adjustment of the " common point" junction [4] . The tran sres ista nces 2 of th e junctions used in the described instruments are less than 10-8 D.
This causes a worst-case uncertainty in ratio of less than 1 part in 10. 7 *Radio S tandards Engi neering Division, Na ti onal Bu re au of S tand a rds , Boulder, Colo.
I Fi gures in brac kets indi cat e th e lil e ralUre refe re nces at the end of thi s paper. 2 Transresistan ce: The ra tio of the voltage indu ced at one pair of junction te rminal s to the c urre nt through an oth er te rmin al pair, i.e ., RIN3=1f7:. see fi gure 1. composite junc tion consisting of three tetraj un ctions,3 A, B, and C. This is necessary because a junction may have a maximum of only four electrically sym metrical terminals [4] . Junction A is the base junction to which aU resistance and ratio measurements are referred. It is adjusted to have less than 10 -8 0
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transresistance. Because of their relatively large resistance, the 10 kO and 100 kO fixed resistors , and the 0-1 MO resistance decade section may be connected to a common terminal of the base juctio n without introducing significant error (assuming r" is less than 0.001 0). T erminals a, b, and care needed for the calibration and use of the VERI since the potential terminal used for a ratio measurement should not be common to either of the resistors being used in the VERI. The switches used in the resistance decades have low resistance variation (less than 0.001 0 per switch).
This instrument when fully calibrated may be used in a variety of ways, including:
(1) 4-terminal fixed resistance standards, 0.1, 1, 10, 100, lk, 10k, and 100 kO ; (2) a 2-or 4-terminal, 9-dial decade resistor, 0.000 to 1, 111, 111.111 0; (3) a 0.01 ppm resolution direct reading ratio set for precise 1 to 1 comparisons; (4) fixed ratio s tandards with nominal ratios to 10 6 /1; and (5) an in cremental ratio standard havin g continuous ratio adjustability from 1/1 to 10 7 /1 with 9-dial resolution.
Calibration of the instrument may be accomplished by measuring one of the fixed resistors , and then making 10/1 [5] and/or 100/1 step-up or step-down (ratio) calibrations of the remaining fixed resistors using th e technique reported by Hamon [6] and further analyzed by Page [7] or, each of the fixed resistors may be measured and the ratios between them cal-J A "tet rajunction" is an electrically symmetrical 4-terrninal june! ion 141 ha vin g esse ntiall y zero transresistan ce. cu lated . The latter has the disadvantage that the uncertainty of the calculated ratios will include the uncertainty in the valu es of the individual resistors. The decade resis tors are calibrated as a 4-terminal resistance box with direct checks of th e xl and xlO dial se ttings against t he fix ed resistors.
URS Modified to a VERI
A universal ratio set may be modified to permit its additional use as a versatile ratio instrument. A minor modification of a URS for use as a DRRS has been described by Ramaley and Shafer [8] . Figure 3 is a photograph of a URS which has been altered as shown by the schematic diagram of figure 4. As modified, it may be used as:
(1) a conventional 6-dial URS; (2) 4-terminal fixed resistance standards, 0.1, 1, 10, 100, and 1000 0 ; (3) a 2-or 4-terminal 6-dial decade resistor, 0.001, to 2111.110 0; (4) a 1 ppm resolution direct reading ratio set for 1/1 comparisons;
(5) fixed ratio standards with nominal ratios to 10 4 /1; and (6) an incremental ratio standard having continuous ratio adjustability from 1/1 to 2 x 10 4 /1 with 6-dial resolution.
The modifications to the URS consist of the following:
(1) Replacing the xl00 0 switch (top decade) with a switch having very low contact resistance variation (less than 0.001 0).
(2) Adding 12 terminals to the front panel, making a total of 17 as seen in figure 3.
(3) Mounting a tetrajunction (a 1f2-inch diam copper sphere having four terminals).
(4) Mounting the five additional precision resistors, 0.1, 1, 10, 100, and 1000 O. The spherical tetrajunction, the five added precision resistors, and some of the additional wiring can be seen in the photograph of figure 5. Figure 6 s how s a modifi ed 6-dial URS used as a VERI in a setup for calibrating the ratio arm s of a Wh eats ton e bridge. Units LI a nd L2 are lead com· pe nsating ne tworks whi ch are nee de d when resistan ces of 1000 n or less are involve d in the ratios. 51 and 52 are low resis tan ce s hortin g wires which are used during the adjus tme nt of the le ad compensators ,
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LI a nd L2• Halan ce is ac hi e ved and the settin g of th e RII di als of the URS is noted wh e n th e re moval a nd re pl ace me nt of th e s horting links, 51 and 52, h ave no effec t on the galvanom e ter null. Th e rati o of th e Wheats tone brid ge ratio arm for th e circ uit valu es s hown is (I +a-, where R a is the " R a" reading of the URS dials , and a and b are the pro porti onal correc tions to RII and 0.1 n res pecti vely. (Th e right-h a nd ex pression of the eq uati on introduces less th a n 1 part in 10 8 uncertainty whe n a a nd b are each less th a n 0.0001.)
On ce the ra ti o arm s of th e Whe ats tone brid ge are calibra ted , the s ta nda rd arm , Rs, may be calibrated by meas uring the fixed and d ecade resistan ces of the VERI on the " unknown " terminal s of the Wh eatstone br id ge.
S. Conclusion
The versatile ratio in s trument de sc ribed permits th e precise comparison of ratio from 1/1 to 10 7 /1 with a dial resolution of 1 part in 10 8 or better. By comparison , a standard 6-dial universal ratio set cannot measure a ratio of 10 7 /1, and will give only 3-digit resolution on a ratio of 10 4 /1. A VERI modified URS, however, will give 7-digit resolution on a ratio of 10 4 /1 and not less than 6-digit resolution on any ratio from 1/1 to 2 x 10 4 /1. The effective resolution attainable in high ratio measurements may be limited by the maximum permissible generator (battery) voltage and detector (galvanometer) se nsitivity.
